A Close Contact

A Person

1. Staying in the same household
2. Had face-to-face contact (e.g. meal)
within 2 days before giving a positive specimen

Who undergoes testing

What you need
to do under
COVID-19
Negative

You were not
infected when the
specimen was
collected
If required,
complete any other
compulsory
testing

(If tested positive under home quarantine)
(Tested by CHP/HA)
Swab/Deep
throat saliva
test (PCR)

Rapid antigen
test (RAT)

Positive

You will be
contacted by CHP,
report results online:
chp.gov.hk/cdpi

Positive

(For admission)

Self test

No/mild
symptoms

Severe
symptoms

Taken to
community
isolation facilities
(CIF)

Public
hospital
(While waiting
for admission)

Test - ve on
day 7

Finish isolation
in CIF or
hospital

Home isolation
if meet low
risk criteria

Double vaccinated

Conduct rapid
test again
3 days later

Call HAD hotline:
1833 019
or
Report results online:
chp.gov.hk/ratp
Further arrangement
by HAD/CHP,
potential admission
to CIF/hospital

Contact FSD For direct admission to CIF (no space to isolate)

Test + ve on
day 7

YES

Negative

StayHomeSafe

Report results
online:
chp.gov.hk/ratp

Mild symptoms:
call HA hotline (1836 115) or book a specific HA clinic visit (online)
Severe symptoms:
seek immediate medical attention

NO

YES

NO

Double vaccinated

Double vaccinated

Rapid test - ve
on day 6 and 7
(taken 24 hours
apart)

test - ve on
day 14 (RAT)

Finished quarantine
(7 days) even if CHP
has not contacted you

Finished quarantine
(14 days) even if CHP
has not contacted you

Double vaccinated

Rapid test - ve
on day 6 and 7
(taken 24 hours
apart)

test - ve on
day 14 (RAT)

Finished Isolation

Finished Isolation

(Even if you have not received
any official notice, please
consider unofficially
quarantining at home
for at least 1 week.
If possible, follow the same
testing schedule)

Given mandatory
quarantine
by HAD/CHP

Hotlines
．
．
．
．
．
．
．
．
．

If you have close
contact with
confirm case(s),
consider
self-quarantine
for 1 week after
encounter

Quarantine
at quarantine
centre (QC)

YES

Quarantine at home
(Require wristband
and ‘StayHomeSafe’
app)

NO

Double vaccinated

Double vaccinated

Rapid test on
day 1, 3

Rapid test on
day 1, 3, 7, 14

Rapid test - ve
on day 6 and 7
(taken 24 hours
apart)

test - ve on
day 14 (RAT)

Finished quarantine
after 7 days

Finished quarantine
after 14 days

CHP general COVID-19 hotline: 9 am-8 pm, Tel: 2125 1111 / 2125 1122; WhatsApp: 9617 1823
HAD Hotline for home quarantine: 24 hours,Tel: 1833 019
Home Quarantine Wristband Hotline: 5394 3150; whatsapp: 9617 1823
Compulsory Testing Hotline: 9 am-8 pm, Tel: 6275 6901; Fax: 2530 5872
HA support all positive cases pending admission: 8 am-10 pm, Tel: 1836 115
Collect stool specimen bottles: 9 am-1 pm, 2 pm-3 pm, Tel: 6275 6901
Taxi service for confirmed cases going to designated clinics: 8 am-10 pm, Tel: 3693 4770
Report positive rapid antigen test results: Tel: 1836 119
FSD for direct admission to Community Infection Facilities:

WhatsApp: 5233 1833, WeChat: fsd_cif email: fsd_cif@hkfsd.gov.hk

Last updated: 10 Mar 2022

When to take a rapid test?

Rapid
Antigen Test

If you have COVID-19 symptoms
If you were exposed to someone with COVID-19
If you went to any high risk places
If you previously tested positive, test 5-7 days
later to check if you are still infectious

Please store the test between 2-30°C
Do NOT store directly under the sun and
do NOT freeze.

．
．
．
．

Further, do NOT use if the package
received has:
． Broken seal
． Past expired date
． Any items that were used before
(all single-used items)

Common Symptoms
Mild

After conducting the test, please put
all test equipment in a sealed bag
for disposal.

Adults

How to use Rapid Antigen Test Kit

This is a general guide, please follow the instructions in your kit for the most effective use
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1. Inside the kit:
a. A Test Device
b. Buffer Solution
c. Sterile Swab

C

C
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Positive

Invalid

Alert

x5

2. Swab both nostrils 5 times
in a circular motion

C

Negative

x5

3. The small bottle contains
the buffer solution
(to maintain pH). Combine
the swab and buffer as
instructed by your kit

15-30
mins

Negative =
Only a control (C) line
is present
Both faint and deep coloured
lines are valid

5. Wait for the required time
(15-30 mins depending
on your test kit)
A control line (C) must
appear to prove the kit
is in good condition

4. Apply the drops in the
test device well (s).
Make sure the test device is
lying horizontal on a
flat surface e.g. table

Severe

． Chills or dizziness
． Dry cough
． Fatigue
． Fever
． Headache
． Muscle or joint pain
． Nausea or vomiting
． (New) loss of taste or smell
． Sore throat

． Chest pains
． Confusion
． Inability to wake or stay awake
． Loss of speech or mobility
． Pale grey or blue-coloured skin/lips
or nail beds
． Shortness of breath
． Chest pain
． Convulsion
． Loss of speech or mobility
． Persistent high fever (38.5°C or above)
． Poor oral intake
． Shortness of breath
． Sudden change of
sensorium or confusion

． Chills and rigor
． Cough
． Diarrhoea
． Fever
． Headache
． Runny nose
． Sore throat

． Symptoms vary from people to people
． People with higher risk or existing illnesses should pay closer attention to their specific health needs
such as cancer, chronic kidney/liver/lung disease, diabetes, heart condition, low immune system etc.
． Having them does not mean you must be infected. Testing is the only way to know if you have COVID-19

What to do when tested positive?
1.

keep track of your symptoms and
tell any close contacts. Date of
specimen collection counts as day 0

2.

If needed, check your COVID-19
PCR test results online

6. Take a photo of the result
Positive =
A control (C) AND test line (T)
is seen (red colour)

Listed Rapid Antigen Tests
for COVID-19 approved
by Department of Health

Check your COVID-19
PCR test result

3.

Prepare for admission to isolation facilities
e.g. ID/passport, suitable clothing, prescription
medications, toiletries, comfort food,
recreational items

4.

Seek medical help if needed:
． All Severe cases: seek immediate medical attention
． Confirmed mild cases: specified HA clinics

List of specific
HA clinics

Source: Hong Kong Centre for Health Protection (CHP); United Kingdom National Health Services (NHS);
United States Centres for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), World Health Organization (WHO)
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